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Whatgeographersdo
www.aag.org/what_geographers_do
Althoughmanypeoplehavereceivedacademictrainingingeography,fewofushavethejobtitleof"geographer."
Thisresourcedescribessomeofthemajorgeographicsubdisciplinesandtopicalemphasesandmatchesthemto
relatedjobtitlestohelpdemonstratetheroleofgeographyintoday'sworkforce.



Wheregeographerswork
www.aag.org/where_geographers_work



Geographerspursuerewardingcareersineducation,business,governmentagencies,andnonprofitorganizations.
Learn more about each of these employment sectors and the different career opportunities they offer for
geographers.

Profilesofprofessionalgeographers
www.aag.org/careerprofiles
Introductions to the work, educational preparation, and career paths of dozens of geographers spanning the
academic,business,government,andnonprofitsectors.Theprofilescanbeusedascasestudiesforeducational
useorasaresourceforlearningaboutgeographyͲrelatedcareersaswellasthegeographicandtransferableskills
soughtbytoday'semployers.




JobsinGeography(JIG)Center
www.aag.org/jig
Postings for jobs in geography and related fields. Employers can purchase space to advertise current openings.
AAGmemberscanbrowsejobads(requiresAAGmembershipandlogin).Allvisitorscanviewopportunitiesatthe
AAG,includinginternships.



Salarydataandtrends
www.aag.org/salarydata
Browse information about salaries, projected growth, demand for key skills, and job titles for more than 90
geographyͲrelatedoccupations.Eachyear,updateddataarecollectedfromtheU.S.BureauofLaborStatisticsand
analyzedtoprovideupͲtoͲdatesnapshotsofcareerprospectsforgeographers.



Careerpreparationtips
www.aag.org/careertips
Tip sheets prepared by AAG staff and links to highͲquality external resources that provide advice on key topics

 relatedtocareerreadiness.Thesesuccinctandaccessiblywrittenoverviewsareidealforuseasassignedreadings
orhandoutsforgeographycourses,workshops,andseminars.

Careersmultimediaresources
www.aag.org/jobsmultimedia
Videos and slideshows on a variety of topics related to careers, professional development, and geographers'
contributionstoenhancingsocietyandtheenvironment.Concise,accessibleoverviewsidealforclassroomuse.



FAQ:Frequentlyaskedquestions
www.aag.org/careerFAQ
InstantanswersforsomeofthemostcommonquestionswereceiveattheAAGregardingjobsandcareersfor
geographers.
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AAGcareerspublications
www.aag.org/aagcareerpubs
AbibliographyofAAGͲproducedresourcesaboutcareersandprofessionaldevelopment,includingbooks,journal
articles, informational brochures, and archived items from the AAG Newsletter. Each entry includes a link to
downloadorpurchasetheresource.



Panelandworkshopnotes
www.aag.org/careerpanels
Missed the AAG's Annual Meeting? Had a scheduling conflict with a session of interest? Never fear! We've
compiledkeyideasandhelpfuladvicefrommanyofourrecentcareersͲrelatedactivitiesandevents.



Careersnews:Spotlightongeographers
www.aag.org/careerspotlight


Links to external coverage of news about jobs and careers in geography, the geography of employment, and
educationalpreparationforjobsandcareers.

GeographydepartmentsintheAmericas
www.aag.org/geogdepts



Lookingforanundergraduateorgraduateprogramingeography?CheckoutourlistofdepartmentsintheU.S.,
Canada,andselectedcountriesinLatinAmerica.

Askageographer
www.aag.org/ask_a_geographer



Contact information for experts from various subfields who will answer your questions aboutgeographic issues
and topics. Many of our volunteers accept inquiries about careers, professional development, and educational
preparation.

Careereventscalendar
www.aag.org/careerevents
StayinformedaboutupcomingeventsandactivitiesattheAAG'sAnnualMeeting,regionalsubdivisionmeetings,
andotherconferencesandvenues.



RelatedAAGProjectsandPrograms


AAGAnnualMeeting
www.aag.org/annualmeeting
TheAnnualMeetingoftheAAGfeaturesover6,000presentations,posters,workshops,andfieldtripsbyleading
scholars, experts, and researchers in geography and related fields.  A dynamic and expanding set of special
 sessionsandhandsͲonactivitiesfocusesexplicitlyoncareersandprofessionaldevelopment.

EnhancingDepartmentsandGraduateEducation(EDGE)
www.aag.org/edge



EDGEisaresearchandactionprojectfundedbytheNationalScienceFoundationandledbytheAAGtoenhance
the preparation of geographers for professional careers in the education, business, government, and nonprofit
sectors.

Enhancingdiversity,promotinginclusion,andbroadeningparticipationingeography
www.aag.org/diversity
Many AAG activities focus on diversifying the discipline and profession of geography, including the ALIGNED

 project,GeographiesofBroadeningParticipation,DiversityAmbassadors,andtheDiversityClearinghouse.These
goalsarealsointegratedintoongoingassociationactionsandfunctions.
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